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"IS THIS TOUR SOW, *T LORD f"
An Inlerestin* Letter From Helen Onr- 

dener, the Author, Her Habits of Lire,
, . Variety of Communications She Be-1 The first session of the seventh P..H.
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You "S make devi111Vhe'a anr.e to “PPear ; I herself ; whet is the ''oSor’^oT"'™ hea been reroivinX^Q^Vonrifor.Yio^ ^ant’ b?Lf°metlmes excruciating—

bu. “ake 8 c pur®‘,rom °ut o' ■»»■• heir, her eyes ; who were h“ The Provisions which you h^c m.de for AugUSt Flower the Remedy.8
|:-rwhruT‘te^  ̂ Howdoe8hel^,7-Hefee.sa

» I minutest bit of informetion is greedily î,etel?®d es will add to the revenues of the I Violent; hiccoughing or jumping of
l£?nthnreY!» “'I®' ‘° brin8 °P » complete S1r°VI“8B„,’?1i!,®a‘ iojory «o the miner or the stomach after a meal, raisiue
picture before her readers of the person ,he 0»Pl‘»het, meet with my hearty bitter-tastine matter or wW hi h

I who has so won their admiration I “PProval. X look forward with I *!* maner or what he hasI This is true of the writer, Helen H. Oar- |.t0 'be ,ime when the great regions lyiM thoRamaH^ August Flower 
l^er, of that much talked-of book. •• Is *b® ™*‘b end west of the Province® th® R®m®dy-
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IThMr'l” old8 wSg2fo^Sn|ya”tim **The amend* I hoPelessi and Jongs for death and
Tfle boys will searoh when the evening falls I .Td^he" pmv^sions° “W ^ ^dy. 8 FI°W6r th® Rem"

Barelegécd thoyii trail through briar and I Kmœn ™, ', 'T,ith Intellectual face, deep |é,n.-„Le Provisions made for restraining I * _____'aShs±L“ “8wthn tb® v^ht-hawk calls I ïnS'?a!&hrtfwi°1 a“endano® of pnpUe’to the PuMio rohroiY I f °iw does he feel 7—He feels so 
T^chUdreL^Theu”t“tt!her8cîSf o°‘daT,*ed'I TwTapMar^î to Cubent To , -ore wldely i^.n [Rafter eating a meal that he can
•«siSsaa*^

The mother stand*, ,ith he*r woods*» pail I " HelenThardener is not h ! •“ Pl«»eed to observe th measure G-G- GREEN, Sole Mauufactarer,
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ViS^dÆÏSf^^V»' L ^P~6is which you have made ----------

r£Tte«ter of Lord Baltimore, Miss Calvert, who will prove, I have no doubt to h» T o’' kN E?8 m ot oreP®' emb«>Mered with 
■ fi1*!™!? a.~Mr- Ohenoweth, he being the in the public interest ’ * b greatly ohryeanthemume and huge paueiee.

Did you ever notice what a rut you will 11."! n„ B,"‘' i.more County, Mary- The Public Lands Act, the Medical Act I.1* ia hinted from across the water that
gat to moving in unless you exercise the I fihennjîih °Tn W*B Bev. A. Q. I the Aot respecting the Public Health and I,here 18 *° be a return to white hosiery.
mmi‘no ri°*re.? T*kev lor inetanoe. the sfc Bobw?^eef*fl“,8*hf..a.8r»n.d ni8«® of y°nr amendments to the M^cipal and Egyptian red underwear is shown in the 
coming down town in the morning. Some I =L h.„t“ u8,’. th?' 11Î8 evldent ‘bat Assessment Aots, will, I am sure nromote 1 ahoP8' ba* »« very little bought.
Hnes^bnt most n?th 1 oboi°8 /‘«et o.r Lt® blB blok ol h" lb« culture of genera- the objects fo, which the, wero f’,?me” Q"»-8 enameling has ^oceeded chin.
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men, and probablv nermanont Inin «Til raison d' etrr. of the following oommnnin» I ___________ I . *1,n: •“ ,hl‘ er® on the troubled sea

7mnMer^5£ii‘lt!reat*°thepublic; boffYoîriSm I ‘lme. ‘hat if he had taken Dr. Pierce’s this s v ' wl‘bon‘, Plblm'ty. by

a="?.'ï.ïï“BTÆï!.=? ExiaS»"
the judge continued, •• the enormity of the “?toe8aîtontlôn reoof!aition and =in=«re thanks 8 Tt?ly Boro,? e.in ‘b8 blood attacking the onoe said tiT.t thT rt^eU nf

silenoa hung over the court. “ Prisoner " ?.?“ «pressions, whether these expielaiona ui*0° verywill dnve every taint of eorofula in New York R.shm.mÆi* 
went on the judge, “ I hereby sentence vôn «ÎJnf«e?or an oblecUve form. p or impurity from the system, oausing a Lledo™ MmLif Ît-‘^8 B0,0,ely

2EJ And .Subdued murmu?°of «Siet I g feeTuCS Boah *eat,,eMand D^-teh. “mpti^u“ u^to îfeow* waste pYpe^lu

SuÆliSSi?51?*?Fnqtinfl b«lhe teIrib e P°wer of earthly authors with the same requ^Bt-one'a novel^thl 0<, Bwi,t ,n Osnsde, where a I men may lhaa materially aid the muni
jasftioe. Clothier and Furnisher. I ^eweystem ofleomet^''wife on Marchcipal author itiea in oir^tog on?

1. ierim°ni,n" ul,Ca'“da i’.Mi,...... . I. I Iamb, to IThe Herald makes a oomp.rtooii I " Despise ao. She de, of until y.in„ " „
is a grim commentary on popular election I hf,?Sle,re/rom a miner in New Mexioo: a M°e I wi‘b oonviotions for murder in this state the tinv Dill I taken fmm . Ji-i8»' t.** X^r. Maro,n® Dodd8b8d aome diffletit” aMtel^ft “wS^hS ftfl*“S*^'th Rowing that instead of two months Pi«ro7pMtXgZe Pelle,.1 «id ro 
oameverv* p,B0.e ‘° grow in. Dr. Oandlieh o°™etbl°8 no one else In this climate woSd ?iâPi“éng b!‘,?aen «rime and punishment, the 800-pound man, e&erinffrom indtees 
Wh^Xlry eaï beln8 piloted in Dnndas. BUdad ftimt 6fi 9,heersan?.amaalng little '«How f'0.1? *bree y0ar8 ia ‘be more pro-1 ‘ion. As a gentle, thorough laxative these

,/En^e?‘tFa88J°ubaroh l8ader woald silv-^fllLsreo bracehlett0aa^0düt8H„a, ftRi a Xî.“"Vû Tbere,°?8b‘ *0 bean improve- PeUete resemble Natn7m“e dorolv in 
is a nine nnf.E*° °Dd wBui0I^e *° Dand»8 °'sP“ish workmanship, from CentraMmerlca •' I th® edmin'8‘ration of criminal their aotion than anything before disoovered
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th.yt some hin0‘mn°h n68 iQ baaing at " M^SZLoALmm... S a?ra8® N"‘b American boy Ind droggiste. per vial, at aU
that something. Li?!8 °®me ît0“ Cleveland,o..andirik^L, I‘kon B,art*?.• Keep yourself alert, look I ------ ------

r;——  ---------------- eertatofvMnfl4^8 woman who sent it, I should a.f‘er ?onr digestive apparatus,don't smoke I *“* Best,
Medinil TV* °rUle™ fu B,,ht- since! '/0 noM hope” mayrewh he®8?!?-0 : but P'^®™*4®8. 8»‘o bed early, be square-toed Boston Sunday Herald : Next to going to

nmDlrmtor W®Jea b®8 famished andm®ke her undmtandLw deep®/thwfuttll r” i-U ,1°? dealings, and we will wager a ?b°roh to-day the best thing the dwellers 
9®°“ Townsend with a report on Thlhftt-e™¥lr0“,a,?d her 8i«natnrePtonched mo I?ookle ‘be‘ ®‘ 60 y°a will have to look I *? ‘be oity can dois to makes jonrney into 

an examination of the “ blood ” oranges hard for Timv S.’îî18? are worth working I baokward for those who began the raoe I ‘be aoborbs. They are olad in all the 
» The* L.anbmi“ea’ in whiob be 8»ys : I th®y are cWefly from thMe whoaneed'helD0amI Iwken yon did> Are you ready 7 Then, go glory of springtime, and there are eermins

• °irenS8B - are =®‘araily stained, no S„°r,e®> $hat I ^ve given tK hTbPé kv ----------------- ------------------ m the blossoming trees, the verdant
°° mùng ol„ ®°y kipd having thôaIgêtial ^n“me^rwhoarfly ,rom scientific A Story With a MoraL meadows and the sweet breath with which

gïffiSïSSSSW»: Ss.K«Sas“£r“““";

?^e,f biJor,e. or a,ler plucking from the teatv or with tearful inqSty. i’wfiSfhat I înES!: 11 Tell me," mid Tommy I Blowing Hot and Cold.Washington Star. | "P'M=b«tJ » &Sfël££ï I _ “ Don', yi™ ne,J°,Knt I ... him-1. New York*..: •• That gas stove i. a
. .. • I earned, ^it is for this reafon ÎE2H ï1 ^ con" 11 him lsughin' to-dav. I °an**y» Baid the agent. “ You oan nee itBnffaln pC°° f *? AbU“J- Jg8*/. trough theXesa that ‘‘aoh and all*of ----- -------- ,or he*‘in8 purpoeee in the winter—mtke

for the work he doe. regardless cf whethe, What ‘ »• ' bD‘ Si“Ply " ‘ ^ “d addrBBBi"« *<“ P®»®®' _ “ Oh, no." returned the agent. " tt hardi,
it takes him a long or a short time. The H®1«» Gardener has a future before ha* . „ ,,. . I gives out any heat aU.” 1Mly
good workman who oan do twioe as mnoh we dev°utly hope and believe in whinh^l» Ienough, said he. “A pieoe of 
in eight hours as the poor wortSan would “ay'wi‘b ®‘«“8. fe.riees grMD h^ t“8i? °^® Î.111 ®= ■ man's head and 
not then feel that he was Cnl nA I ‘h« ®vUs that eat into the hea« “?'. Xf,'? IW® ™ Wai‘in« ,or ‘be ®mbnl.noe."

a i' - ~”V, -------------------
opùôSe‘ih.?i-Vdl fflffl! "ne«wd tiw PVa»a«î»A”wto*hîrtl,rSSSîJ2a"„of^J*Swa'a“a®2ri®i.'eMU*^m*SJrflaw

opinion that a ohUd bought up in a ba“I« for what ihe believes in h, tia®m® *»®‘ night, bnt didn't.
■ hones where Chambers' Encyclopedia! She has the liter.,, gif, of « îhcnLX: Bthei-Wh/not ?
F“P • =®“®r; ; Th® Vicar of Wakefield,' words that the, strike home ^DdZn« Jolla-Jurt btoanro I told him to stop.
flh.k.2±° »• The /i'erim's Progress,' ®®nnot t.U of thd, ultimate pnr^î ” _ ------ ------- P
Shakspeare, Burns and Boott are upon the Emir H ahe Would bo a Living Witness.auKATh^"0™ °?ltllH“hbBh^o«' is now a m.n of 70
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flheiBÙ,eyMy w., .striking figure. BVcT' * raddy Bki® a»d--intd- |

More then en inch too short.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. I «August
Flower”

*HH TOBACCO DU XT.

A Summary of the Arguments for a *uy
tion of the KxoIm,

fJLdZPi”t1at7 °l ‘ob»®oo manufaolu 
from points in the eestern end western 
Provinces, with e number of wholesale 
p"?b®n‘8' waited upon the Ministers ot 
Lxraee, Finance and Customs at Ottawa 
subjeo, of exolee on tobaooo, and also 
statistics relating thereto. The argumenta 
of the deputation were, briefly: The 
exoiee duty in Canada now being 20a. per 
lb., end that of the United Btate. only So. 
f®rilb'’ Ï oeaB®8 ‘® be theeonroe of revenue 
to Canada that it should be. In the Inland 
Bevenne bine book, of Jane 80th, 1874. 
when exoiee in Canada was only 16o per lh. 
and that of the United Statee 24o|thero 
was a steady increase for four years pre
vious in the manufacture ot tobaooo. 
amounting to 418.000 lbs. per annum!u 
that increase is multiplied by sixteen (the 
ye®r.® which have einoe intervened) tt 
would give 86,688,000 lbs. This added to 
w°®‘ was the prodnot at that time, namely.

lbs., would make a total of 13,. 
842,182 Ids., wherees at the present time 
the average for the last four years in the
lK=an°,?10lnr8 ‘obaoco » only 9,080,268 
**“■ ,D”® will readily gee, even U 
Canada had only five millions of population, 
that would not be 2 lbs. per head/ Aooord- 
iD8 to the blue book of the United State* 
the oonenmption of tobaooo in that oonn- 
•‘y’ n°‘ ioolading cigars and cigarettes, is 
actually five pounds per head. In other 
wom*. the Government of the United 
bi&tes collects more revenue per hesd si 8 
cents per pound then Canada collects at SO 
cents a pound. Another argument need by 
the deputation to show that high excise 
did not mean Urge revenue was this: 
During the years 1888 and 1884 the 
was lowered to 12 route per lb. in Canada. 
i/rA««oa*P11* immediately jumped up to
i?n2n2iK inthe ye«ending 1884,and 
11,000,000 in the year ending 1885. Bol 
when, in the beginning of 1886, the 
excise was increased to 20 cents per lb., 
the products fell back to 8,600,000 lbs. 
These are startling figures, as it oannot be 
gainsaid that Canadians use the pipe ee 
freely as their neighbors across the border, 
and the difference of 14 cents per pound in 
the pnoe is such a strong inducement the* 
there must be some five or six million 
pounds annually smuggled into this coun
try. Canada's consumption is three pounds 
Pfhed as compared with the United 
States five pounds per head. Then (taking 
a basis of five million population for 
Canada) there should be 15,000,000 lbe. of 
tobaooo imported or manufactured annually 
m Canada as against a little over nine 
million now.

The deputation did not ask for a red no- 
tion of the customs duty 
tobaooo, bnt wanted th
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—Detroit free Prest.

rh© Old Cow-belL

All winter you vu been a care to me,
BtoSSÏÏ ÎSr* r0P8'
Athom.ao?0j0h4X^beadrrma‘s'!rhB<!ne'

I'll hear the cow-bell,

Buts We Move In.

mar-

on mannfaolnred
swtwjy*a?sBrt
oenie per pound.\

—Baron de Rothschild'has a collection 
of postsge stamps that is valued at 840,000. 
He is also a prominent and enthusiastic 
member of a Paris philaliet eooiety.

In Australia the Msrried Woman'* 
. Aot became law at the beginning

of 1891, and wives are now free agents to 
earn and to hold, to make partnerships and 
to dissolve them, to hold trusts and to 
make asenranoes.
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Saved from an Awful Fate.
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Peurnatism
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IT Has no EQUAL

IT IS THE 6ESTÎ
Bj Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the IÊÊ 
■ Best. Easiest to Use and Cheapest, J

TOI^riaJj
■ Ôolâ by mgglau orâm^^îîi^oo^^n 
fiB *'T- -rzcltlno, Warren, Pa, -J a. A. |Tjg
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Beware of Imitations. /) 
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GOHSVÿPTOHHo Kind of a Fellow.
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THOUSANDS OF BOTTll» 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
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